
Wilshire Homes Disclaimer - “Approximate Living Area” square footage calculations were made as exterior dimensions less attached garage, 
if applicable. “Approximate A/C Area” square footage is the same area less thickness of the exterior walls of the same area. Finished square 
footage calculations are made based on plan dimensions only and may vary from the finished square footage of the home as built. Prices, 

discounts, plans and features subject to change without notice. See sales counselor for details.

Highland Homes Disclaimer- Prices, plans, specifications, square footage and availability subject to change without notice or prior obligation. 
Square footage is approximate and may vary upon elevations and/or options selected. Elevation materials may vary per subdivision 

requirement. Please see your Sales Counselor for more information.

LakesideatTessera.com

9316 Tessera Parkway

Lago Vista, TX 78645

LIVE LIFE  LAKESIDE

 HOWDY, 
from Rebecca Roberie, owner and 
operator of Cup of Jonestown 
Coffee and Chai.

For almost a year now, Becca has been serving 
Jonestown with her delicious coffee, teas 

and breakfast sweets! However, before Cup of 
Jonestown made its debut, Becca started her first 

company, the Austin Tie Dye Company. After giving it a lot 
of thought, Becca decided to close up shop in downtown Austin and take 
her business to the North Shore. She immediately fell in love with the area 
and after a few months, she was ready to start her new business venture 
in Jonestown! Austin Tie Dye is still open and she currently has both 
businesses in the same facility, which has helped her keep the overhead to 
a minimum. 

To Becca, Cup of Jonestown is not just another coffee shop, this is her 
dream. She has always strived to have her own shop in a small town 
where she could get to know the people and feel comfortable. At Cup of 
Jonestown everyone is welcome, Becca has created a space for serenity 
and peace, but also a place you can enjoy yourself with friends and family. 
The drinks make Cup of Jonestown unique and different. One of her main 
creations is her friend’s mother’s recipe for the perfect cup of chai made 
entirely from scratch. Becca also puts her own twist on this by adding in 
lavender syrup to create the perfect lavender chai. She loves to create new 
recipes by adding in ingredients that may have never been tried before! 

Cup of Jonestown is a full-service coffee shop! From espresso drinks, chai 
tea, lemonade and Italian sodas to some of the house specialty drinks 
like aramel mocha, raspberry mocha, lavender chai, hibiscus mint tea 
lemonade and other tea lemonades, there is something for everyone to 
enjoy at Cup of Jonestown. Even though we might not see the change in 
scenery, in the fall the drinks get more festive! Becca offers an array of 
fall drinks from apple pie cider, pumpkin spice (made with real pumpkin) 
latte and pumpkin spice chai. She uses fresh, local ingredients in all of her 
creations. For example, the honey comes from the local farmer’s market 
and the coffee is Kuxtel which is roasted in Lago Vista! 

With the love of coffee and Jonestown, Becca wants to ensure there 
is always something fun, new, different and silly happening at Cup of 
Jonestown. Come by, hang out, bring your kids and relax with a hot or cold 
Cup of Jonestown!

If you’d like to get in touch with Cup of Jonestown, you can reach them at 
Cupof Jonestown@gmail.com or by calling (512) 417-4764.

B u s i n e s s   S P O T L I G H T

Get to know
REBECCA ROBERIE
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Beautiful DESIGNS TO

MATCH YOUR Lifestyle

12 13 14

- Lago Vista Farmers Market

22009 Cross Timbers Bend
4BR/3+1BA • 2,641 sq. ft. • 1-Story

$474,900

7908 Sunrise Ravine Pass
3BR/2BA • 1,807 sq. ft. • 1-Story

$314,042

7804 Turnback Ledge Trail
4BR/3BA • 2,949 sq. ft. • 1-Story

$409,494

7519 Pace Ravine Drive
4BR/3BA • 2,802 sq. ft. • 1-Story

$484,038

View All Homes View All Homes
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Austin Ice Cream 
Festival @ Fiesta 

Gardens

Fun Stop 5k & Fest 
(Downtown Austin)

EVENT CALENDAR

JUNE 2018 - JULY 2018

COTA Presents 
Bike Night

Unplugged - The 
Grove Restaurant 

Tigres Summer Tour 
2018 @ Dell Diamond

Africa Rocks Austin 
@ Life Austin 
Amphitheater

Lago Vista 4th of 
July Celebration @ 

Bar K Park

Janet Jackson @ 
Austin 360

The Smashing 
Pumpkins @ Frank 

Erwin Center Mind, Body Spirit 
Expo @ Palmer 
Events Center

Tiny Pies - Summer 
Pie Social Series

Boys & Girls Club 
of Austin Area Kids 

Casino Night @ Frank 
Erwin Center

Sam Smith @ Frank 
Erwin Center

Father’s Day
Young Shakespeare’s 

Hamlet - The 
Curtain Theatre 

Find us on Facebook @CupofJonestown

When was the Flat Creek Disc Golf Course established?  The vision for Flat 
Creek Disc Golf Course was conceived in early 2016. The Flat Creek Estate Winery & 
Vineyard team sought to further develop the 80-acre estate while preserving the 
beautiful Texas Hill Country scenery.  The vineyard walking trails had been a draw 
for guests, and the team felt a disc golf course would allow guests to explore the 
property further.  When the team hired disc golf course designer John Houck, the 
vision grew from a casual recreational 9-hole course to a professional level 18-hole 
course. After almost a year of design and development, the course opened to the 
public in January 2017.   

Do you need a membership to use the Disc Golf Course? Flat Creek Disc Golf 
Course is part of a growing movement of pay-to-play courses. The estate offers a 
day pass ($20 inclusive of a wine tasting) or a yearly membership ($60 unlimited 
play).   

What types of events take place on the Disc Golf Course?  In addition to 
regular play, the 2018 calendar has included a number of tournaments and special 
events. Neal Dambra, Flat Creek Disc Sports Coordinator, is responsible for adding 
four Flat Creek sponsored seasonal tournaments to the 2018 calendar. He also 
brought The Open, presented by Discraft, to Flat Creek Disc Golf Course. This pro 
level A-tier tournament brought golfers from around the world as well as a number 
of spectators to the course in March. In the near future, Flat Creek hopes to add a 
number of specialty tournaments to the calendar...Safari Sundays, Women Only 
Tournaments, Deaf Disc Golf Association Tournaments, Night Tournaments and 
more!

Who designed the Disc Golf Course? The Flat Creek Disc Golf Course was 
developed by John Houck of Houck Design. He has developed world-class courses 
around the world. At the end of 2017, John’s courses were rated #1, #2, and #7, 
making him the first designer to ever have three courses in the Top 10.  More info 
on John can be found here. - http://www.houckdesign.com/john_houcks_bio.php . 

Do you have to bring your own discs to use at the Disc Golf Course?  The 
Flat Creek Pro Shop offers a wide variety of discs for sale for players of all skill 
levels. The shop prides itself on staying up to date on the latest trends in the disc 
world...get your Austin-based MINT discs here!  For new players (or players looking 
to try something new), the Pro Shop also offers $5 disc rentals from multiple 
manufacturers.  

How many courses are there on the Disc Golf Course?  Flat Creek Disc Golf 
Course includes an 18-hole course with multiple tees (and baskets) to encompass 
players of all skill levels.  

What is the best way get information on the Disc Golf Course?  General 
information about Flat Creek Disc Golf Course can be found on the Flat Creek 
Winery & Vineyard website - www.FlatCreekEstate.com.  Fans are also encouraged 
to follow the Facebook page to learn about classes, tournaments, special safari 
course layouts, discount days and more!  

OWNER OF CUP OF JONESTOWN

Flat Creek Estate & 
Winery Disc Golf Course

Find us on Facebook @FlatCreekDiscGolf

Come Celebrate Independence Day 
with Lago Vista! 

This year’s Fourth of July Celebration event at Bar-K Park is going to be 
jam-packed with exciting and patriotic events that you and your family 
are going to love! From the 5k Fun Run, the downtown parade and of 
course, an amazing firework show to end the day, this year’s celebration 
will be one to remember! 

We will also have an array of food trucks and sweets to keep your energy 
levels up throughout the day. 

For more information or to get involved, visit: https://lagovistajuly4.org/

Trailer Food 
Tuesdays @ The 

Long Center

Chris Brown
@ Austin 360

Banger’s Sausage 
House & Beer 

Garden @ Banger’s
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